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A Plea for a More Thorough Sanitary Condition
Hillsboro B usiness Man
A . M. Anderson, of Hillsboro, 

bought land near Plain view a lit
tle more than two years ago.

Many thought that he was pay
ing a high price for it— about sev
en dollars per acre.

But he has been able to realize 
much more than that on it since he 
bought it.

He moved out last year and sow- 
nl some wheat, preparing his land 
carefully.

He has a hundred and fifty acres 
in wheat— part fall and part spring 
wheat and

He has a fine crop of volunteer 
oats:

^  Just after the recent rains he 
ran the harrow over the wheat and 
all of the oats, except a small strip.

Here the failure to follow the 
Campbell System proves its impor
tance.

The harrowed portion is growing 
nicely, while the strip that was not 
harrowed is nut doing well.

The moisture has dried up and 
leaves the grain in too dry a soil.

Mr. Anderson is enthusiatic ov-
' the prospects of u fine wheat 

erop.
He left a fine business at Hills

boro to engage in farming in Hale 
county, and is well pleased over 
the change.

More good men from that por
tion of the state should come and 
take advantage of the opportuni
ties offered here.

A lu m n i Banquet
T h e  program for the Alumni 

banquet Tuesday evening. May 
19, 1908.

Welcome Address. Ross Winn.
Response, Bob Martine.
Piano Solo, Hattie Workman.
Reading, Clara Tandy.
Vocal Solo, “ Pauline,”  Miss 

Madge Hall.
Piano Solo, “ Cfondolo Fr. Ben-

del,”  Miss Maggard.
Old Maids’ Tea Party.
Closing Address, E. C. Nel.son.

City Physician Carter Appeals to the People of Plainview 

to Assist Him in Keeping the City Clean and 

Free from Disease This Summer

To the Citizens of Plainview:
A s the health officer of your city 

I wish to nientioH a few things 
that might aid the people to help 
the city officers to keep the town 
in a condition above reproach and 
criticism by those, who visit our 
little city.

It is said of us that we had the 
filthiest towu to be found almost 
anywhere. T h is  cannot be said of 
us now; as we have made wonder
ful strides in the line of proper 
sanitation. We are anxious to con
tinue improving the sanitary con
dition of this town until we are 
second to none. In order to do 
this w e  must have the hearty co
operation of all citizens.

To some it may apix:ar at first 
sight that the City Dads (so call
ed) appear to be exercising too 
much authority. But to the con
servative cla.ss it can bt 

readily understood that all that ha.̂  
been done and all that will be done 
by those in power will be and has 
been to the best interest of our 
town. As a matter of fact there ts 
no remuneration in serving the 
public except for the self conscioas- 
ness that yon have done some good 
for your fellowman. As your city 
health officer I shall endeavor to 
do all I can to prevent the contam
ination of our city by an invasion 
ot di.sea.se or diseases, and to this 
end it will be neces.sary for us as a 
whole to pull together and work 
for one common cause.

It will be remembered (and sadly 
by some of us), the amount of fev
er we had here last year. You 
call it slow fever, or typhoid, or 
what not; it dealt us a hard blow.

, Our aim is, this year is, if possible, 
to stamp out to as great an extent 

I as possible all factors that might 
conduce to the reappearance of 
this much dreaded fever in our 
midst this year. And tot do this 
the City Council has taketa sevxral 
steps along this line.

There is no question in my mind 
as to the fact that our town was
in such an unsanitary condition 
that it furnished a fertile field for 
the growth and development of 
those germs that caused us so 
much trouble last year. Therefore 
I repeat that it is our purpose to 
eliminate as many of these obnox
ious causes as po.ssibIe.

If you will think back and lo
cate in your minds the places that 
had the most fever last year, they 
were generally places that had 
txfen long settled and that had an 
old tank on or near the home. 
This one fact compels us to think 
that the tanks were the cause to 
a great degree of so much fever.

This fever not only hurt us as 
individuals, but hurt us a.s n towm. 
You can well remember the divers 
reports that went out as to the 
number of cases of fever we had, 
and I think I am in a position to 
say that I know that these repiorts 
did us much harm. So it is to 
every one’s interest to help cut in 
this work, and not throw cold wa
ter on those who are laboring for 
your own interest.

I have come to the concluuon 
that the flies are the chief carriers 
of the germs that give us the 
greatest trouble in this part of the 
country. This I am sure you can 
readily see as I do when you stop

•wt

AGRICULTURE THE MAIN FACTOR

Necessary in Texas Derelopment— More Need 

for Railroads and Agricnltnral Education

The small showing of Texas ast 
an agricultural force in the year-, 
just after the war gave little pr.mi- 

of what it has »»ecu »loing for 
.e last ten years. In eighteen 

hundred and seventy Texas pro 
duced 350,000 bales <>f cotton 

In ninieen hundrel and six tli* 
crop was 4,000,000 o.ile-«, a.> in j 
crease of 3,650,00> luie-. wilnilK*| 
acreage scarcely ilouiil >1 In o g ii 
teen hundred ann > v,. i % 1'
produced 20,5oo,«m»o »1 In t i
com and thirty fiv< .e.. - 
produced 136,000 00 • >. 1 -nei-.

The yield is ion i i m >'< .1
000 bushels gre i 
hundred and fiv> . 
other staple crop-« ■« .'« .1 •
der difference i.i ilic 
than the alx)«> .

Produclsoi ui i • 
n^-ntioned in iiu

1870 have risen to great import
ance. The poultry, hog, vege
table and fruit industries had re
ceived little notice. Now the wealth 
producedby these branches of T e x 
as farming have grown and are 
npidly placing her in the first 
ranks in all of them. The census 
ot 1900 showed the hen to produce 
lor Texas house-wivesover $62cxx>- 
o o. The gardeners sold over $5 ,- 
>KX) 000 worth of stuff. T h e  last 
lew years since i9oo, show that 
mere lias been much progress in 
.egetnble indu.stry. Fruits raised 
in Texas are of the finest quality 
o il I he yield is increasing every 
veir. T lere are two things nec- 
•-«s.irv f ir I he  greatest devolopment 
I I lies - oranches of agriculture.

.>Io c * nninnily can develop the 
i.;ne«iiinr II resources to their high

est p nii if u lias no convenient

and think that we have more flies 
here than any place I ever saw. 
There must be some cause for this 
fact.

Now, to battle with the pesky 
fly is the problem. I think and 
make as a suggestion that each 
and every citizen make a battle 
royal on these pests before they 
are hatched. To do this, use 
some strong disinfectant, such as 
lime, cmde oil, carbolic acid, or, 
better, kill them by use of Paris 
green, or some other preparation 
that is just as good.

I wish to impress on the minds 
of the citizens of this town the im
portance of battling with these 
flies. So before we have millions 
of them in our midst Itt us all be
gin warfare on the fly.

j Another important thing that 
should not be overlooked is the 
kind of barrel or other container 
that we use at our home for stor
ing the water we drink and use for 
culinary purposes. I am sure that 
some of the fever we had came from 
the water that stood in old barrels 
that had become dirty atid was 
lined, making a fertile field for the 
growth and development of germs.

If every family would throw 
away their old wood barrels and 
install a few galvanized tank or can 
in its .stead, and keep this new can 
clean as can be easy done, it will 
help to eliminate one of the main 
sources of contagion.

So let all of us endeavor to do all 
we can to make Plainview as 
healthy as it should be, and there
by remove all cause for criticism 
by our neighboring towns.

G. W . CARTer, City Physician.

railroad system to carry its products 
to the market. Education of the 
masses in the dignity of labor and 
giving them instruction in some 
branches of agriculture that the soil 
where they live is well adapted to.

T o do this there should be an 
agricultural course taught in every 
rural school. Theory alone should 
not be taught but grounds should 
be set apiart and each pupil requir
ed to study agriculture from a 
practical standpoint. Then the 
liest energy of the laborer is guid
ed by a scientific knowledge of the 
soil and a knowledge of plants 
agriculture will rise to the station 
it should hold.

Com m issioners' Affidavit
We the undesigned County 

Judge and Commissioners of Hale 
County, Texas, hereby certify 
that we have actually and fully 
inspected the funds in the hands ot 
John G. Hamilton, County Treas
urer of Hale County, Texas, be
longing ta said county, for the 
quarier ending April 30th, 1908, 
and find the total of said funds to 
be $12,278.79 
G eo. L. Mayfield , Co. Judge.
J. T . W illiams, Com. Free. No. i 
J. F. Sageser, Com. Free. No. z 
J, H. Reed; Com. Free. No. 3.
J. V . Matlock, Com. Free. No 4

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this n th  doy of May, A . D. 
1808. J.W . Ca m p pe ll , County Clk.

Asking a friend: “ Where do you 
buy your groceries ?”  “ A t Dorsett 
&  Sawyer, also cooking utensils, 
washing machines and baby bug
gies.” — Phone 29 tf

Baseball
The Plainview and Silverton 

bai-eball teams will meet on the 
Plainview diamond Saturday.

This is the first contest the boys 
have niatdhed with an out-of-town 
team. The good work of the boys 
in their local games will be greatly 
to their advantage. Yet, there 
has been little practice in several 
days

Workman and Reeves are the 
batter}' for Plainview. T iq u â m e s  
of the Silverton batters have not 
been learned.

The game shoulb be full of inter
est, us it practically opens the sea
son .sor Plainview.

Dorsett &  Sawyer can please the 
entire family. They sell the boys 
balls, bats and knives; the girls 
fancy stationery, chocolates and 
gum; the mother, good groceries, 
a light running sewing machine and 
the best wa.shing machine; and 
Dad with a smile of satis''action 
will order one thousand lbs. of No. 
I Salt at 50 cents per hundred, 
and a sack of sugar, also; E. B. 
Millar Coffee. Phone 29. tf

TALK OVER MARKET PROBLEM

Farmers’ Union At Important Meeting Friday 

Lay Plans for Needed Gi-Operation

First Car ef Alfalfa.
L. T . Mayhugh shipped a car of 

nineteen hundred and eight alfalfa 
to a feed company at Nacognoches 
This is the first car shipped and is 
ffne hay.

W ho are Dorsett and Sawyer ? 
They are the grorerymen; every 
every man, woman and child know 
them, except .strangers. Call on 
them T hey’ ll treat you right. 
Phone 29.

The farmers held a very import
ant meeting here P'riday with a fair 
attendance. They manifested great 
interest in he furtherance of the 
nnion work. The meeting was 
called to consider the advisability 
of forming a cooperative busine.ss.

They hope to get better prices for 
their products and also be able to 
buy their coal cheaper. The next 
meeting will be held at W right, 
Texas on July the third and fourth 
when they will have a state lecturer 
with them. The officers are J. W. 
Smylie, president; Mr. Dent, secre
tary and treasurer; T. J. Tilson,
lecturer. ____________

The stork in his migration 
la.st week visited the home of D. D. 
Shipley and wife. They now have 
a fine eight-pound boy. Dan is all 
smiles and greets his friends with 
an air of a satisfied father.

W . E. Holder of Dallas and Miss 
Tacket of Floydada were married 
at the Letringer boarding hm se 
last Tuesday evening. Tney left 
for Dallas Wednesday morning. 
Rev. L,. T . Mays spoke the words 
that made them hustiand and wife.

Moreland Grocery Company 
have the compietesi line of smok
ing tobacco on the plains and will 
have the best cigars on the market 
as soon as you can get to the 
store.

I think lost between \V. G. Ham

ilton’s residence and iny home, a 

15 -jeweled, open face Elgin go d  
watch with leather foo chain. The 
finder will be lil>erally rewarded by 
returning same to me at my tin shop 
>r at my residence, 

t f  A. L. H a m il t o n .

We ar^ .. ..... lor iti«i Columbia Gasoline Hay Baler. Come in ana let us
. . . u  about I t .  DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE COMPANY«91 • ^



The Boy Question
On the above subject Colonel 

Lee Young says in Farm ami 
Rauch:

“ The plan of keeping the boy 
on the faitn when he does not wish 
to remain is unwise, and all efforts 
in that direction when the boy does 
not like farm work, are wasted en
ergy. The cities are full of coun
try bo)s who have become leaders 
in every occupation and are direct
ing ev’ery energy. Country boys 
go to the city and city boys go to 
the country, each following the 
bent of his own nature. This is 
as it .should be, and it is better for 
city life and country life, that 
there are no d fferences betwt.-eji  ̂
the people who make the city and ! 
tho.se who make the countrv. All!

and the farm is the great factory 
of men. On the farm men are de- 
velo|')ed.

All the men developed on the 
farms cannot l>e kept on the farms.
The mnnber who can make good 
livings on farms is continually di-
mini.shing. Once 70 jier cent of aown over his face to his chin, 
the American j)opulation were re-i very, very proud, 
quired for farm work, but with | “ A  millionaire bootmaker invittd 
changes by reason cf mac!u:iery Vsaye to dine with him last year 
ami methods, the ratio is now in Nice,

T h e  P r o u d  V io lin is t
Prince de Sagan, talking about 

music with one of the French cor- 
resjwndents in New York, men
tioned the violinist Ysaye.

“ The plump, pale Y saye,”  he 
said, “ with his lock that hangs

is

Star Windmills

“ After dinner the inillionaite 
brought out a violin and asked 
Y.saye to play. The musician bit 
his lip, but, taking the instrum ent,,

changing to a very low per cent- 
age. Farm life is changing. It is 
progressing.”

Sounds all right— only it occurs
to us that more people might a l- ; he played several beautiful mor- 
ways fail to make a living in the ceaux.

j cities. Again, we believe that | “ Afterwards, in Paris, Y.saye 
I since the w’ar between the states, 1 invited the millionaire to dine with 
more people have gone fi0111 conn-' him in turn. Tlieie was a disliii- 
trv to town than has been good gui.slied company present. After

arc the proclucls ..fonrciviUzatiou,! for ,. it i ,er io « „« r  country. | .lin f.r, as tUty «ere all at coftre
However, owing to improving salon, a servant brought the

conditions in the country and hard- P*” *" boots,
i er conditions in town, the present, saye loc/k the lioot.s and hand-, 

tendency seems for the tow n j millioiiairt 1
pie to come to the country im»re guest.
and country people to go to town "  ‘ Put what am I to do with 
less than formerly, adjusting, the.se!’ the guest demamUd, hold- 
Colonel Young would have it. the ‘»K boots awkwardly in his lap 
equilibrium, .so speak, between beside his ciqi.
town and country. | “ Y.saye smiled vindictively, and

A funny thing about it all is the:^^'"’*' behind hi.-, ear.
excuse they give for* tlie changes.
Country jHiople move to town

\Ve believe the boy should fol
low the lient of his ow n incliiia-1 
tion and make the greatest jKissible ' 
u.se of his talents. Otherwise there 
must be waste of abilities and man 
must be crippled in effort, by being 
where they are not fitted by nature 
to be. The talents that God has 
given to men should be used to the 
best ac omit.

The farm develops mechanical 
abilities, but does not make me
chanics. It develojis capacity for 
thought, but does not give opjxir
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The new firm will be pleased to 
have you call and inspect their 
up-to-date stock-
Nev/ Soick, Buggies, Vehicles, 
Stoves, Crockery, Etc., Etc.,

C o m e  a n d  S e e  U s .
0

B. G. WÄRE 4 GO., Agents.

» ' r  %

tunity for all thought. It is the their children, and the
nursery of ambition, but docs net 
afford opjKirtuiiity for all ambitious

city people move to the country to 

get their children away from city

‘In Nice.’ he .saitl, ‘>on asked 
me after dinner to play tor yon. ; 
Now 1 ask yon to mend these lunits j 
for me. Fach to his trade, you j 
know.’ ’ ’ !

projects. There is need for men, ! iiitlnences.

The W. B. Joiner Abstract Com’y* [
has moved its office up-stairs in ihe Northwest 
corner of the W ay land stone building. Makes 
Abstracts of Title to town or country property.
Notary Public in office. Come and see us.

TH E  W. B. JO IN ER  ABSTRACT CO M PANY
W. B. JO I E R , Manager p

PLAIf^¥SEW
AND O TH ER  P O IN TS  ON

PECOS VALLEY LINES
BEST REACHED BY DIRECT C O NNECTIO N  
WITH TH E  A. T. S. F.

Rhode Island Red Chickens and I 
Eggs For Sale!—DeGraft Strain

Cock shipped from Amsterdam, New York. 1  hrec 
very fine Cocks for sale. Eggs, two dollars per 
settings of 1 5 eggs. Call on or write to

George F. Fa.ir, Plainview, Texas h
Third and Groves streets

D u ro c s  F o r  S a l e  1

Rcgi.‘ t̂c*r».d Dnroc pig.s for sale at 
5io  ])cr head at weaning time. 
Ij Iiii Fstes. 15 20

T h e  L n d  of t h e  W orld
hhonld it come tomorrow would 
find fully J-.t of the people suffer
ing with rljeninatisni of either 
slight or serious nature. N o1khI> 
ueed suffer with rheumatism for 
Ballard’s Show Liniment drive-; 
away the trowble, relieves the j*ain 
iu>tautly and leaves tlie u.ser as 
well and .‘'U])ple as a two year old.

DE S U R E
Your ticket reads via SANTA  
Fe all the v/ay. Full inforrrv»- 
tion regarding (ho rates, otc.. 
cheertuily furnished.

D. L. M EYERS
General cr g«r Ka nt

Pecos.Valley Lines
.Amarillo. Texas

•*!

15!

W. W. JONES
1 las all kinds of Farms and Ranches for sale, from quarter 
sections to 100,000 acres. Prices ranging from $7.00  
up, in i  'ale, Floyd and adjoining counties. See or write me.

A LL K INDS O F CITY P R O P E R T Y

Straw  b er r ies  a n d  C r e a m
j  J udge Lancaster .mil our genial 
, mayor were out <lriving Sntida\ 
afternoon, and stopped at Colonel 

' Smythe’s place 011 tiitir letnin 
home.

I 'Phe Colonel has a very fine or- 
I th ird. He also lakes griat ]>ride 
in his vineyard.

Hut the part of his fruit that he 
now takes the most pride in are 
the fine strawberries.

He gathered .some of these delici
ous berries and served them to* fiis

fi

Pfains
C r a i

^ u m b e r

Gempany
For

Millet, Cane, Kaffir, Maize and 
Alfalfa Seeds. Also handle all 
kinds of Feed Stuifs. The best 
Colorado Coal at attractive prices.

CALL TELEPHONE NO. 119

' guests in the manner of a tine 
plainsman.

I As the Judge .said in sj»eaking 
about the treat Sunday evening to 
some of his friends: “ Not in lit
tle dishes, but in large .soup bowls 
— -.trawberries with real cream!” 

The Judge and Mayor DeLay, 
both being especially fund of gov,d 
things, are loud in their praises of 
the fine strawberries.

A S m i l e
is a pretty hard thhig to acc«)in 

I plisb when you’ re bine, bilious 
I and out of sorts. This is a sure 
cure for all kinds of .st(»niach and 
liver complaints— ronsti]»ali,in and 
dyspepsia. Ballard’s Herbine is 
mild, yet absolutely effective in all 
cases. Price 50 cents per bottle. 
Sold by J. H. Way land Drug Co.

Boys Will  Be Boys
and are alway.s getting scratches, 
cuts, sprains, brni.ses, bumps, bum s' 
or scalds. Don’ t neglect .such 
things— they may result .serious it 
y'ou do. Apply Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment according to directions 
right away and it wdll relieve the 
pain and head the trouble. I’ rice 
25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by J. H. 
Wayland Drug Co.

THE MEHAKG LAND COMPANlf
PIainvi«\».' , L u b b o c k  a n d  F lo y d a d a ,  Te.xas

General Agents for Lands on the 
South Plains

We make s .sjx-cialty of I'.irm and Kancli laml in II;,lc Lubbock 
ami Floyd counties.

Oiir bn- îness is to plant a fanner on every farm, and to thi-; end 
we have land in any si/e tract in any part of 'Pcx-is. •

I,amis for homes lands for investniem and lands to exchange 
for other land. t'fOodpa\ing biisinesse-, and r«.ntal pnq>crty to c.x- 
cliange for Plains land. Wo do a straight commi.ssion business and 
w ill appreciate a sliare of vour traiie. Call on or write us al 
Plainview, LublxK’k or Floydad 1, 'I'exas.

f\\

... ; V...' by
It ’s a Temptation
just to liKik Ht car a.ssortiiicMt of 
v.aniieil mid lH>Ulcd fruits, jeMics, 
jain.s, etc. .\iid it’s n temptation 
>ou can yield to without regret. 
UKK ALL Ol'R r.RfK'liklliS 
our cauued and I k ttled goods are 
put up ill strict coil forma lice with 
the Pure l ‘oo<l Law. Ami our 
prices are such that it’s both a 
wa.ste of lime and money to do 
your own "doing up."

MARSH a. DARST Grocers

New stock linoleum at Carter 
Mercantile company’s.

Y O U  C A N ’T  8 Q U 5 5 Z E

Blood O u t  of a  T u r n i p .

any m ore than you can g e t satisfactory work out of poor lum - 
l)er. We handle th e  Best Lum ber and Building M aterial and 
it will pay you to let us figure your bill before buying.

McAdams Lumber Company

\
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Donohoo-Ware Hardware Company 
Windmills, Hay Presses, Stoves, Wagons, Mowers, Ranges,

Buggies, Rakes and Crockery
The season is now here for Cultivators, Listers and Planters. O ur line consists of the celebrated Canton output and w e CLre in position 

to m ake better prices, qun lity  considered, on n.nything in farm ing tools. Com e in and let y s  show  you our C olum bia G nso-
line Hay Baler. You save tim e, m oney and everything by using it.

Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co.
W a'ton Destruction of Nesting Birds

The v a lu e  of birds as destroyers | It is hard to conceive how au) 
of insect jjests, and therefore a s ; one can get his own consent to
protectors of trees, vegetables and 
crops is now recognized by «all 
who have given the subject thej 
least bit of attention.

murder a bird sitting on its own 
nest, or while providing for the lit 
tie ones committed to its cart, to

The scien- say nothing of the starving brood 
tists in the national department of after the mother is dead. It is
agriculture have been striving for 
years to impress this fact upon the 
j)eople, and the thoughtful and ob-

mother is dead. It 
difTicuIt to understand how the 
hunter can gain his own willing
ness to watch a song bird while it

servant farmer and truck grower spreads its wings in the air, its 
have seconded their efforts in this bright plumage glinting in the .sun- 
direction. Kspecially has the great light, its wild inelotly charming 
work of the birds been seen during 
the past few years.

It has l>een proven beyond a 
doubt by actual tests, investiga
tions and experiments, that as the 
birds increase in a particular local
ity insect |>ests decrease, and that 
where the birds decrease insect 
pests increase. •

This fact is conceded. It there
fore behooves the jieople, esjKcially 
the farmers, to protect to the ut- 
ternuist their little friends, the 
birds.

In this connection the News 
w’ishes to call attention to the fact 
that the present is the nesting sea
son of the birds, a time when they 
should be given the greatest care Tliey deserve the 
and protection in order that they 
may rear their youjig in .safety.
Too much emphasis cannot be 
jilaced upon the importance of this 
for upon tli2 successful hatching

the air, and then with gun or oih 
erwise hush its .sweet voice forever. 
This, aside from the value of the 
birds as a destroyer of injurious 
insects.

The Portland Oregonian pub
lishes a communication from a 
reader referring to the unwarrant
ed destruction of game birds, in 
which the writer says;

“ The logical time to shoot game 
birds is in the fall. The breeding 
season is over, the young birds aie 
well grown and in good condition. 
It is the beginning of their strug
gle for life; only the fittest can sur
vive the winter. They are of the 
best hloixl. They have won out.

reward of wild 
life. It is uiisporlsmaiilike— it is 
dishonorable —  not to recognize 
these bird rights.”

The Oregonion, conimenting on 
the above, says: “ We can scarce-

tentiou to this matter at this time, 
to be of some service in the saving 
of thousands of the little servants 
of mankind, not only because of 
the cruelty of their niiprovoked 
destruction, but also because of 
their great value in the production 
and preservation of the products of 
the soil.— News

A Happy Father *
is soon turned to a sad one if he has 
to walk the floor every night with 
a crying baby*. McGee Baby E lix 
ir will make the child well— soothe 
its nerves, induce healthy, normal 
slumber. Be.st for di.sordered bow
els and .sour stomach— all teething 
babies need it. Plea.sant to take, 
sure, and safe, contains no harmful 
drugs. Price 25 and 50 cents per 
bottle. Sold by J. H. WayJand 
Drug Co.

Buy the best. We have just re
ceived a car of the Davis Piedmont 
Smithing coal, shipped direct from 
the mines under the mines’ seal. 
We store in a clo.se bin, keeping it 
free from du.st. Taiidy-Colenian 
company, Plainview. 15-

aml growth of the young birds o f , ly imagine a man, even a profes- 
tliis .sc-asoii depends in a g re at, sional gunner or pot hunter, so 
measure the .siifely of many of the j  steeped in selfishness as to deal to

“ To discontinue an advertise-l
^ment,”  says John Wanamaker,
‘ Philadelphia’ s merchant, “ is like 
' taking down your sign. If y’ou 
want to do business let the public 
know it. Standing a h erfisements 
are lietter and cheaper than read- 

! ing notices. They look more 
. substantial and business-like and 
I insjiire confidence. I would as 
I sopn do business without clerks as 
without ailvertising.”

M. C. PARKER
General Contractor and Builder

Brick Woric a Specialty 

Estimates Fumished Upon Demand 

If Yon Contemplate Building, See Me Before 
You Let Contract

“An Ounce Of Prevention Is 
Worth A Pound Of Cure."
T o  prevent an explosion, and to have an absolutely safe

and satisfactory oil
USE EUPION OIL

A sk your merchant for it, and don’t accept anything else

C. E . W H IT E F. G . W H IT E

White & White
Farm Lands in Hale and adjoining Counties. If you want to 
buy, call and .see us. If you want to sell, list your land with us 
at once. We can find the buyer if the terms are right.

WHITE & WHITE
East s id e  Square PA N H A N D LE  LAND Plainview , Texas

crops next year.
It is bad enough to wantonly 

slay grown birds at other .seasons 
of the year, but to destroy parent 
birds during the ne.sting season, 
thereby starving to death their i 
young, is brutality jK-rsoiiified.

There is ]>erhaps nothing more 
tvi>ical of innocence and love than 
tile fidelity of tlie birds to their 
young, or more typical of helpless
ness than young birds.

thi.s apjieal for wild life.”
When it comes to other than 

game birds, there should be no 
sliotiting .season at all, but protect
ion, instead, all the year round.

The value of birds as insect tles- 
troyers and their l>eaiity and inno
cence should be taken into consid
eration by all grown people, and 
should be taught the children in 
the nio.st impressive way.

The News hopes, by calling at-

A  C a l i f o r n i a n ' s  L u c k
“ The luckiest day of my life was 

when I bought a box of Bncklen’.« 
Arnica Salve;’ , writes Charles K. 
Biidaliii, of Traev, Cal. “ Two 
2.SC Ixixes cured me of an annoy
ing case of itching piles, which had 
troubled me for years and that 
yielded to no other treatment.’ ’ 
Sold under guarantee by Plainview 
Drug Co.

c. s. Mc B r i d e

C o n t r a c t o r  and  B u i l d e r
Shop n ext door north of W ooldridge Lum ber Yard

Special attention  given to 
screen work.

Plans and estim ates cheer
fully furnished.

r:r 3M

for their liberal patronage since the re-opening of our store. At all times we will have a 
complete stock, at prices that will please you. If you buy anything from us that does not 
meet your expectations, send it back or phone for us to come and get it. We make some 
attractive prices on such case goods as we are overstocked on, and will sell them if you ever 
price them. Fresh Fruits, Candies and Vegetables. Our satisfied customers are our best 
advertisements. Why not be one? Very respectfully

The Moreland Grocery Company
North Side of Square Plainview, Texas Phone Nos. 35 and 49
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CLOSING OUT SALE
Go in g  t o  l e a v e  Plainview. My stock of Summer Millinery will go at a big 

sacrifice. Beginning Monday, May 14th, continuing until 5th of June. Going 
at cost—pattern hats, children’s hats, every hat at this reduction. Ribbons, feathers 
and flowers going at cost. Fine plumes in all the leading colors will be included in 
this sale. A  fine plume at a price never before offered to you. Come and take ad
vantage of these money-saving prices.
East Side Square FRONIA E. JOHNSTON Plainview, Texas

Hale County Herald
Establishetl in  1889. Best Adver- |

rising M edium on th e  P lains |

P s a b lls k « « !  I n  t H *  o t
P l « i a s r i * w  » n d  l i » l *  C o u n t y .

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce Col. J. M. Shropshire as a 
candidate for county commissioner 
of precinct number one, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary.

Publishetl every F riday 
T O M  S H A F C R .  P u b l i s K e r

All com m unications, rem ittances, etc. 
should be ad<lresse<i to  THP^ HER.XLD 
PU B L ISH IN O  COMPANY, Postoffice 
Box 117, P lainview , Texas.

p h o n e s : Business Office, 72-2 rings.
p;ditorial D epartm ent, 72-3. 
Business M anager’s R es., 14. 

N igh t calls will be answ ereil bv ring ing  
72-3.

SU BSC R IPTIO N . 11.50 PE R  Y EA R .

Friday, May 15, 1908

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce G. A. London as a candi
date for the office of sheriff of Hale 
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic party.

The Herald is autorized to an
nounce K. Graham as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of coun
ty attorney of Ha’ecounty, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
party.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce H. D. Ro.s.ser as a candi
date for the office of counly judge 
of Hale coutuy, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary.

A nnoun cem en ts
The Herald is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of J. W. 
Campbell for re-election to the 
office of district and county clerk 
of Hale county, Texas, subject to 
to the action of the Democratic 
party.

We are authorized to announce 
the candidacy of S, J. Frye for re- 
election to the office of tax asse.ssor 
of Hale county, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of John Y . 
Ligón for re-election to the office 
of sheriff of Hale county, .subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primary'.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce John G. Hamilton as a can
didate for re election to the office 
of county treasurer of Hal coun- i 
ty, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary.

The Heiald is authorized to an
nounce Judge George L. Mayfield 
as a candidate for the office of 
county judge of Hale county, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primary.

The Herald is authorized to an- 
announce N. K . Smith as a candi
date for re-election to the office of 
county surveyor of Hale county, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce W ill D. Anderson as a can
didate for the office of County A t
torney of Hale county, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary.

The Call to the Farm

If Secretary Wilson is right in 
his conclusions but little hopee.x- 
ists for lower prices in foodstuff in 
the immediate future. Notwith
standing the prospects for a bump
er crop, the secretary is inclined to 
the belief that foodstuffs are bound 
to be high. He points out that the 
population of the country is increas
ing faster than the crop acreage 
and the number of people who have 
gone into proffesioiial and business 
pur-suits is larger than those who 
have embarked in farming.

T h is  would suggest that now is 
the time to get a farm. If the prices 
of farm produce are to continue at 
a high level and the ranks of the 
producers continue to be depleted 
relatively, at least the profits in 
farming must increase or at least 
remain stable. Should the pros
pect of a bumper crop not be fulfill
ed, the greater reason will exist 
tor good returns for what the farm

er rai.ses.
The tendency away from the 

farms pointed out by Secretary 
Wilson has received a constant im
petus of late years in the high wag
es demanded and received in all 
manual trades, in the steadily in
creasing fees and salaries received 
by professional and clerical class 
and in the higher cost of the ne
cessities of life. This last m igh t' 
seem paratloxical as a rea.son for j 
enticing people from the farms | 
where they are sup|xjsed to earn I 
their own living to the towns where 
living costs more; but clo.sei obser
vation dispels the paradox. People 
leave the farm for town because of 
the profits they surmise exist in 
trade. They argue that one of the 
causes of the high cost of living in 
town is the great gain of the shop- 
kee{>ers, and an.xious to participate 
in the.se, they quit the furrow for 
the pavements.

That a business career is more al
luring than the uneventful round 
of farm life is not to be disputed, 
but that it is more profitable, all

r West Side Meat
Market

R. M. HARP, Proprietor

Handles all kinds of Fresh 
Meats, Cured Meats, Fish and 
Vegetables. Stock complete 
at all times. Orders fiiled 

promptly

West Side Meat Market
Phone 76

Tell somebody what our town is 
doing.

'things considered, may well be
questioned. The i>ercentage of fail
ure is large, the worry and anxiety 
incidental to business are wearing 
to mind and borly, the sense of se
curity and comfort is not always 
present, and the health and vigor 
that comes from an outdoor life is 
wanting. The illu.sion of high wag
es in the trades and consequent 
prosperity resulting therefrom is be
ing rapidly dis.sipated in the light of 
the results of the late panic— thou
sands of mechanics out of work anq 
no wages coming in. The farm, at 
least, affords a living for one’s self 
and family. There is one place 
where the .strike is unknown. The 
hen and the hog perform their al
lotted functions without protest.

There is need for more farmers if 
the multitudes are to be fed.— Re
cord.

The bill prohibiting race track 
gambling in the District of Colum
bia has passed in both branches at 
congress.

terpris<* of the citizens shoe Id l>e 
turned in the tlirection of mutual 
advantage. There can l>e no growth 
unless harmniiy of action is the re
sult of similar desires.

Prosperous people are the kind 
who make progre.ssive towns. The 
man who is afraid to make a move 
in a business venture, who always 
wants money to come in but never 
sees prosperity except with a self
ish eye, will not be the man to make 
a city grow.

The growth of any town must be 
based upon the development of the 
natural resources of the country ad
jacent to it. If the country be ag
ricultural the farmer must receive 
proper encouragements to engage 
in his vocation. The push and en-

Ourtown needs a park. Would 
it not l)e a good time? Get ground 
and prepare it for planting treis 
and shrubliery next fall.

.More room for playgrounds for 
the young would lessen the expense 
for reformatories and prisons.

Sunshine and pure air les.sen di.s- 
ease. P.arks are the need of small 
to\<’iis. Not to the same degree as 
large but the small town of the 
West now may be a large one of 
the future I„et us do something in 
the way of advancement.

The need of a park is felt here 
from the simple fact that nature has- 
not furnished us with a diversity of 
scenery ns in other places.

We Have the Style, Quality and Low
Wc arc prepared for the Spring trade. We show a remarkable assortment 
of vehicles, including surrics, buggies, road wagons and runabouts. Our har
ness and saddle—in fact, our entire leather goods department—meets the de
mands of the buyer for the best.

SADDLES
L. P. MARTIN

HARNESS

L
VEHICLES

1
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Kuppenheimer Clothing
Denotes Three Qualities

that arc unsurpassed by any Clothing make: 1st, style; 2nd, quality; 3rd, com
fort. These qualities can be had in Kuppenheimer Clothing, and you don’t have 
to pay extra for them. All the newest patterns: London Smoke or Elephant 
Gray, Tans, Gun Metal, Grays and Blacks, ranging in price from $27.50 to $15.00.

%

J. W. Pipkin & Company
Professional Cards ^

Dr. a . L. H A W K IN S. 
Dentist.

Succe.s.sor to Dr. Hall. Phone 83.

R. P. 8MYTUK,
Attorn tv-AT-La w, 

AbHtracta to huula
in Htilel'o.

Liiiid Litigatiou a Specialty
Plaiuvifcw, 'J'exan

l. C WAYIANU M O O. U. JUDKINS M 1»

W A Y L A N I) iv: JU D KIN S
P H Y S I C I A N S  AN I) S t’ K C. K O N S

OAcrov^r CitiA^o*' Slate Bank. Phone 197 
Pl.AlNVIEW  - - TEXAS

Notice of Sale
of Real Ivstate Under li.xecution. 
The Slate of T'exas |

County of Hale 1
In Justice’s Court of Precinct 

No. I, Haie County, Texas.
A. B. Rosser, plaintiff, vs. J. C- 

F. Martin, defendant.
Whereas, by virtue of an execu

tion issued out of the Justice’s 
Court of Precinct No. i , Hale 
County, Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 20th 
day of March, A. D. 1908 in favor 
of the said A. B. Rosser and 
against the said J C. F. Martin, 
No. 249 on the docket of said 
court, 1 did on the 4th day of 
May, .A. D. 1908, at 10 o’clock a.
m . , levy upon the following de
scribed tracts and parcels of lands, 
situate in Hale County, Texas, 
and belonging to the said J. C. F. 
Martin, and more particularly de
scribed as being lots Nos 17, 18, 
19, 20, 21 and 22 in block No. 5, 
in Railroad Addition to the town 
of Plainview and on the 2nd day 
of June, A . D. 1908, being the 
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o ’clock p. m., on said day, 
at the courthouse door of said 
county, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all 
the right, title and interest of the 
said J. C. F. Martin in and to said 
property.

Dated at Plainview, Texas, this 
the 5th day of May, A . D. 1908.

A . J. B e l l ,
Constable of Precinct No. i. 

Hale County, Texas. 20-3

E A STE R N  S T A R .
C hapter m eets every F riday  before the  
full m oon, in Masonic hall, over City 
bakery. M rs. R . C. W are. W .M . Chas. 
V incent, W .P . All s iste rs and  bro thers 
are cordially invited  to  m eet w ith us or 
com m unicate with above oflBcers.

Specialist
I treat all diseases of eye, ear, 

nose and throat; also have gla.sses 
and pay special attention to fitting 
them. Consnltation aud examina
tion free. In Plainview May 21 
and 22. I. E. Smith M- D.,

W^eatherford, T ex.

I  Local News |
ì^ùùùùùùùùùùùì^

Any items given this office for 
this page will be appreciated

PaKsenjrer arrives from N orth  6:40 p. m. 
Passenger dejiartB for N orth 8:00 a .  ni.

N OT IC E :— All announcements 
of any church pertaining to ser
vices are welcomed to the columns 
of the H k k a li) F r e e . But any 
announcement of a Ba/aar, Ice 
cream suiijier or any plan to get 
money is looked ujxm as a busine.ss 
projiosition and will lie charged 
accordingly.

Mrs. Hamilton returned Tuesday 
to Amaiillo from visiting Mr. Per
ry ’s family south of town.

We have men’s one-half hose 
with linen heel and toe. They 
wear. Wayland & Wofford.

See the Plains Lumber &  Grain 
company for cotton seed to plant. 
We have the celebrated Strahan 
variety. 18

i  C/>e S o c i a l  R e a l m  \ H appen ings of th e  
WMk In th e  
W orld of P iM su r«

Y Item s of local in te re st are soliciteil for th is  departm ent, and  when possible T  
J  will be published in these  colum ns. Copy for th e  society departm en t ^
^  should reach us not la te r th an  Thursilay noon to  insure publication. Ad- X
♦  ilress all com m unications for th is  departm ent to  M rs. W . E . A rm strong, ♦
J  society editress, or phone 166. T

Mrs. J. P. Mason entertained 
with 500 last Saturday night coin-

For C a s k e t s ,  B u r i a l  
Robes and E m balm ing see 
E. R . W illiam s.

Fresh butter at West Side Market.

Ross Winn and wife were in 
Plainview Saturday and Sunday.

Our motto. ’ ’ Highest quality 
meats.”  West Side Maskel.

Dr. Blackmore left for a visit to 
Quanah a few day.s ago.

Boiled ham and sausages. Call 
VV'est Side Market.

G. W. Brewster of Lockney went 
to Fort Worth Tues<.lay.

Kettle rendered lard at West Side 
Market.

Boh Matsler and wdfe were in 
town, Saturday, trading.

See our line of fancy vests.
Wayland & W’offord.

J. R. V'andergriff went to Lock
ney Monday.

John Hall went to Amarillo Wed
nesday morning to visit a few days.

Panamas, right in Quality and 
Price at Wayland &  Wofford’s.

Several members of the Salvation 
Army were in Plainview Saturday 
and Sunday.

Let us figure on your paint bill 
we can save you money. Fulton
Lumber Co.

Judge Randolph and District A t
torney Peury are in Lubbock at
tending court.

The place to buy when your 
money is short is at the Second 
Hand Store. 17-

Mrs. Whitson returned the first 
of the week from visiting relatives 
at Paul’s Valley, Oklahoma.

Just arrived at Wayland and 
Wofford’s a new, snappy, line of 
soft col ar shirts.

New shipmerat ladies tan pumps 
and oxfords at Carter Mercantile 
company.

C. A . Workman, Tom Wilson and 
S. R. McLaughlin left for Uvalde 
Tue.sday morning.

We can still fit you in a Sincerity 
j Suit of Clothes.
j W ayland & W offord.

Miss Josephine Rush of Lubbock 
got on the train here Tuesday. 
She will visit Miss Alley of Tulia.

Carter Mercantile company are 
agents for Carhart overalls.

L. C. Williams, who has lieen at-1 plime'itary to her friend. Miss 
tending court at Lubbock a few j Amick of Amarillo. Punch and 
days, returned to Plainview Tues- cake were served at the close of the 
day. I game.

We are showing some pretty 1 Mrs. William Burton Joiner en- 
patterns in ladies’ dress goods. itertained a few couples with forty- 

W ayland &  Wofford I two last Friday night. In the
Easton Walforth of j^ubbock ' ^riggsby won

county shipiied three hundred and both honors, having received the 
eighty head of cattle the first of punches
the week.

A $60 steel

made the highest score.
and 

Those

range.
. , present were Mr. and Mrs. Murray nsed ton

Malone, Misses Myrtis Parr, Pearl
Pearson, Mamie Griggsby, Bessie

months, for $30, at the Second

Hand Store, 17 Hall, Maggie Hall,
WorkiiiK nan, we are agents ya les,

the Star Un.on overalls. Comming.s, Allen and Lancaster.
Wayland &  Wofford.

The conimisioners’ court of Cas
tro county issued an order for an 
election of officers and a county site 
June twentieth.

The Masonic Lodge at Dickens 
City organized a chapter last week.
Uncle Bob Lemond of Hale Center 
went over and assisted in the or
ganization.

Harrison Bros, and Co. Paints 
meet the demands of the most ex
acting.
2otf F ulton Lumber Co.

The Highland Club met last 
Thursday afternoon w-ith Mrs. 
James Redfearn at her beautiful 

home on Highland Avenue. 
F'ive tables were provided for the 

Club members and invited guests. 

The afternoon’s contest ended 
with Mrs. L. P. Martin bearing 
off the honors for high score and 
progression. 1'he hostess, assist
ed Mrs. John Crawford, served a 
dainty salad course followed by an 
ice to the Club members, the hon
or guest, Mrs. Walter Crawford, 
and the foil wing guests: Mrs.
Webb, Mr.«. Carl Donohoo, Mrs. 
Tom Wil-on, Mrs. J. H. Steven
son and Miss Rosa Fowle.

Full line of dried fruits in stock 
at Moreland Grocery Company.. .

Ask Chief A sh ley
about Fewer Gallons; wears longer.

Mother! do you want your 
small boys to look nice? Let us 
dress him from head to foot, and 
he will. Wayland &  'Wofford.

A sk the Icem an
about Fewer Gallons; wears longer.

The upland alfafa is light yet 
it has furnished grazing for nice 

The wonder is how the Second bunches of hogs and will show a 
Store can sell everything so 1 fair yield when cut. 

cheap. On North Covington | Ask Your MllkmOLH 
street. *7* ■ about Fewer Gallons; weors longer.

Miss Leola Johnson visited her 
sister a few days ago this week.

E xtra heavy windmill oil and 
the best grades of kerosene and

year.
All kinds of cook stoves 

steel ranges at half prices at 
Second Store.

C. M. MERRELL

She left Saturday for her home at ^jasolene at Moreland Grocery Co 
Odessa, Texas. Miss Johnson
taught school at Dickens City this Ask Your Druggist

J about Fewer Gallons; wears longer.

and exclusive agents, Hart,
jjjg Schaffiier &  Marx clothing for 

Plainview. Carter Merc. Co.
— — —  Ask Your Barber
OTUS REEVES ®bout Fewer Gallons; wears longer,

I Mrs. Ross Winn of Tulia, spent 
! a few days last week with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. W ay- 
land.

A sk Your Lawyer
about Fewer Gallons; wears longer.

Our ladies’ ready-to-wear waists 
and skirts are unsurpassed in town 
for style,fit and service.

Wayland &  Wofford. 
Nash’s rooming house over the 

Second Hand Store is the place to 
! get a good bed for 25 cents. Phone

I 195- 17-
I Ask Y our Doctor
I about Fewer Gallons: wears longer.

We are receiving lumlier bought 
cilice the big decline in prices. See 
us before you buy. A. G. Mc
Adams Lumber company. 5-

Merrell-Reeves 
Realty Company

FARMS and 
RANCHES
FOR SALE

In Hale. Swisher and ad
joining counties.

If you want to buy, or have any 
land to sell, write or call and see 
us. Special attention given to lands 

of non-residents.

Merrell-Reeves Realty Company 
Plainview, Texas.

Notice.
Motice is hereby given to all 

concerned, that the Commissioners 
Court of Hale County, Texas, will 
meet as a Board of Equalization on 
the second Monday in June at the 
Court House in Plainview, Texas, 
J. W. Campbell, Clerk Hale Co.

Ask Your Grocer
about Fewer Gallons; wears longer

We have another car of White 
Swan flour on the road, so don't 
be afraid that you will be short on 
biscuits. Moreland G ro. Co.

Mr. Daughlrey, a well known 
agent for a northern music house, 
was convicted in the district court 
at Lubbock last week for challeng
ing county and district clerk, J. W . 
Campbell, for a duel. Mr. 
Daughtrey is blind and had con
ducted himself so well that he had 
many friends among the people 
who were much surprised at his 
conduct.

Moreland Grocer)' Company 
need your trade. You need the 
groceries. Complete stock on 
hand and more in transit.

Notice, Paperhanger— It will pay 
you to get our prices on L . L. can
vas, W’ayland &  Wofford.

Life at the public schools is very 
strenuous this week. Examina
tions are on and the pupils are 
realizing the amount of knowledge 
they have gained.

W hy that .smile on my wife's 
at the breakfast table yesterday 
morning? She had made her bis
cuits of W hite Crest, bought of 
Warren &  Reeves.

Lost— In Plainview, a silk watch 
fob with g^Id-stone compass attach
ed. The finder will be liberally re
warded by returning .same to me. ' 
tf Choc Morgan.



© Escapad

JLLUÓ TfíA T/OA^ £ Y
d a y  WALTEPó  

écopyifiGHr, /9os o>y 
\W. o OHAP/^AM)

SYN O PSIS .

A POST M ASim  
ROMÀNCE
BY CYRUS

C H A P T E R  I.—T h e E acap ad e  opens, not 
In th e  rom ance preced ing  th e  m a rria g e  
of E llen  Slocum, a  P u r i ta n  m iss, an d  L.ord 
C a rrin g to n  of E ng land , bu t In th e ir  life 
a f te r  se ttlin g  In E ng land . T h e  scene Is 
placed. Ju st follow ing th e  revolu tion . In 
C a rrin g to n  castle  In E ng land . T he C ar
ring tons, a f te r  a  house p a r ty , engaged  
In a  fam ily  tilt, cau sed  by Jeulpusy.

C H A P T E R  II .—L ord  C arrin g to n  and 
b is w ife each  m ade c h a rg es  of fa ith le s s 
ness a g a in s t the  o th e r  In co n tin u a tio n  of 
th e  qu arre l,

C H A P T E R  I I I .—F irs t  o b jec ting  a g a in s t 
p lay in g  ca rd s  w ith  th e  g u es ts . L ady  C a r
ring ton  ag reed  to  cu t c a rd s  w ith  Lord  
B tra th g ate , w hose a t te n tio n s  to  E llen  
had becom e a  so re  po in t w ith  C a rrin g to n . | 
T he loss o f »100,000 fa iled  to  p e r tu rb  her, | 
and  her husband  th e n  cu t fo r h is w ife’s ' 
I. O. V. an d  h is honor, C a rrin g to n  w in- | 
nlng. T he Incident closed excep t th a t  j 
a lik ing  fo r each  o th e r  a p p a re n tly  a ro se  
^ t w e c n  1-ady C a rrin g to n  an d  Lord 
ptrathgate.
'  C H A P T E R  IV .—A dditiona l a tte n tio n s  
of Lord C arrin g to n  to  L ady  Cecily an d  
Lord  S tra th g a te  to  L ad y  C arrin g to n  com 
pelled the  la tte r  to  vow th a t  sh e  would 
leave th e  castle .

C H A P T E R  V.—P re p a r in g  to  flee. L ad y  
C arrin g to n  and  h e r  chum  D eborah , an  
A m erican girl, m e t L o rd  S tra th g a te  a t  
tw o a. m .. n s  ag re e in g  to  see th em  sa fe ly  
aw ay.

C H A P T E R  V I.—E llen  fled. S tra th g a te  
d riv ing. H e a tte m p te d  to  ta k e  h er to  
h is castle , b u t she  le ft him  s tu n n e d  In 
th e  road  w hen th e  c a r r ia g e  m eets w ith  
an  accident. She an d  D ebbie th en  
s tru ck  out fo r P o rtsm o u th , w h ere  she in 
tended  to  sa il fo r A m erica.

C H .A PTER  V II —H ea rin g  new# o f i 
E lle n 's  n igh t. L ords C a rrin g to n  an d  S eton ; 
set o u t in  pu rsu it.

C H A P T E R  V III.—S eton, lo ca tin g  a  
fish ing v illage, h it th e  tra i l  o f E llen  and  
Debbie. H e th e n  ren te d  a  f a s t  vessel 
and  s ta r te d  In p u rsu it, C a rr in g to n  p u r
su ing  S tra th g a te .

C H A P T E R  IX .—S tra th g a te . bleeding 
from  fall, d ash ed  on to  P o rtsm o u th , fo r 
w hich C arrlm rton . E llen  and  S eton w ere 
also  headed  by d iffe ren t rou tes.

C H A P T E R  X .—S tra th g a te  a rr iv ed  In 
P o rtsm o u th  In ad v a n ce  of th e  o thers, 
finding th a t  E lle n ’s sh ip  h a d  sailed  b e 
fo re  her.

r i tA P T E R  X T .-S tra th g a te  and  C a r
rin g to n  each  h ired  a  sm all y a c h t to  p u r 
sue  th e  w rong  vessel, upon  w hich  each 
supposed  E llen  h ad  sailed.

run up fb tlie  E a f b o r '^ l t h  IT beam  
wind. T he breeze w as grow ing s tro n g 
e r every m om ent. Indeed, th^ little  
boat keeled over so fa r  th a t  som e
tim es the  lee gunw ales w ere peril
ously n ea r th e  w a te r line.

P resen tly , E llen  w oke up D ebbie in 
o rder to trim  th e  ship, b idd ing  h er 
craw l up to  w indw ard. Hefore Deb
bie took h er position , they m ade such 
m orning m eal as they  could on tepid 
w ater and the  rem a in s of the  h ard  
bread, and then  se ttled  down for th e ir  
run Into the  harbor. T he litt le  boat 
was jum ping  and  p itch ing  fearfully , 
but Debbie was a lm ost as  good a 
sailo r as Ellen, and  sh e  suffered no in- 
couvenlence from  th e  wild m otion.

As for Ellen, h e r h ea rt exulted . She 
had som eth ing  to  do besides th ink . 
T he sailing  of the  boat requ ired  all 
h er skill and ab ility . It w as no ligh t 
ta sk  to bold th e  helm  in one band  and

rash ,"  cried  Deborah, a larm ed a t  th a t 
th rea t. “I’m su re  1 don’t w an t to  be 
sunk  and drow ned because Lord 
S tra th g a te  loves you and L ord C ar
ring ton  doesn’t .”

“How do you know he doesn’t?" 
cried  Ellen.

"W hy, you sa id  th a t he and  Lady 
Cecily—”

"D on’t  you ev er dare  m ention th a t 
w om an’s nam e to  me," re tu rn ed  the  
o th er, fiercely, “She beguiled him 
and  en ticed  him — I h ate  them  b o th !"

She w as on th e  verge of an o th er 
breakdow n. D eborah was appalled  by 
th e  vehem ence of her com panion and 
tac tfu lly  in terposed  a rem ark  to 
change th e  tren d  of her though ts.

“I th ink  th ey ’re  n ea rer to  us now." ‘
"T hey  a re ,’’ cried  Ellen as she su r

veyed them  w ith  her p racticed  eye. > 

"T h e ir  boat Is larger, sh e  sp read s 
m ore sail. She goes th ree  fa thom s to 
o u r two. W hat shall we do? H ere 
ta k e  the  tille r  a  m om ent. Hold It 
Just as  It is and th e  sheet In th e  o th e r 
hand ."

“W hat a re  you going to do?" asked  
D eborah as she obeyed h e r c a p ta in ’s 
com m ands.

(To be continued')

Watch for Story of the Little Girl

t i e  pointed  to one of th e  friga tes 
sw inging ahead  in th e  line of b a ttle 
sh ips of K ephard ’s fieet.

"Rlght-o, your lo rdsh ip ,” said  H aight, 
m ak ing  a  sea sc rap e  a t th e  m ention of 
rank , social, political and naval, of his 
speaker. "Lads, who goes w ith us?”

He picked up th ree  or four volun
tee rs , to whom C arrin g to n  prom ised a 
su itab le  rew ard.

"My boat’s tw ice as big as Cooper’s 
cu tte r , and I need the  hands, your 
lo rdsh ip .”

"T ake anybody, an y th in g  you 
please ,” said  C arriu sto n . "W h ere ’s the 
b o at?”

“She be ly in’ beyond th e  o th e r pier. 
Shall I bring h e r here, or— ?’’

“W ell go th e re ,” re tu rn ed  my lord. 
“ ’Tis qu icker.”

C om m itting his horse to  one of the  
b ystanders, with in s tru c tio n s  to  take 
him  to the  inn. C arring ton , follov/ed 
by H aight and th re e  seam en, ran  back 
to  the  shore, m ade th e ir  way along 
th e  s tran d  to  th e  o th e r p ier, leaped 
Into the  boat, which was a  large, 
sw ift cu tte r , as H aight had said, a t 
leas t half again  as big as Cooper's, 
which was now well down th e  harbo r 
and going trem endously  under every  
freshen ing  breeze.

To ca s t otT th e  lines, h o ist th e  sails, 
w arp th e  boat along the p ier until she 
gained the  open roads, was th e  work 
of a few m om ents, (ia rrin g to n  stood 
qu ietly  while th e  skillfu l m en worked 
busily around him , bu t so soon as the  
wind filled th e  sail and the  boat g a th 
ered way he carye aft, calm ly displaced 
H aigh t a t th e  helm  and sailed the 
boat him self. And no one in th a t 
h arb o r knew how to do it be tte r 
th an  he.

Valued S am e as Gold
R. G. Stewart, a merchant of 

Cedar View, Miss., says: “ I tell 
my customers when they buy a box 
of Dr. Kinji’ s New Life Pills they] 
get the worth of that much gold in ' 
weight, if afflicted with constipa
tion, malaria or biliousness.”  Sold 
under guarantee at Plaiuview Drug 
Co. 25c.

To L and Agents A Others:
My 160-acre farm near Wright 

is not for sale now for less than $20 
per acre. S. H. Ba k e r ,

Vegetable P lants for Sale
We can place them in Plaiuview 

same day pulled if trains are on 
time. T . Jo n e s  &  Co.

Clarendon, Texas.

C H A P T E R  X I I .
Lady Carrington’s Luck.

A bout tw o o’clock in th e  m orning, 
a s  E llen had expected, th e  breeze 
sp ran g  up. It blew fitfully In c a t’s 
paw s and ligh t baffling a irs  a t first. 
E llen  m ade the  m ost of every  possi
bility  p resen ted , how ever. She was 
desp era te ly  anxious to get to P o rts 
m outh and she handled her boat with 
all her accustom ed skill, re jo ic ing  In 
h e r possession of It.

She did no t aw aken  Dehble. She 
le t th e  boat d rif t w hile she  herself 
ho isted  the  sing le sa il It bore. A fter 
an  hour of vexatious backing  and 
filling, she  th o u g h t th e  breeze was 
grow ing  s tro n g e r and by four o’clock 
to  h e r g re a t joy  th e  wind had se ttled  
and w as blow ing s tead y  from  the  
so u th east, s tra ig h t up th e  chanuel, 
th a t  is.

T h ere  a re  tw o e n tra n ces  to  P o rts 
m outh h a rb o r: one betw een  the  Isle  
of W igh t and  th e  m ain land , th e  So- 
len t, and th e  o th e r around  th e  sou th 
e rn  ex trem ity  of th e  sam e island. 
E llen  had d rifted  seaw ard  during  th e  
n ig h t and  sh e  decided th a t  h er best 
co u rse  v as to  rouqd  tt^g. island  ip d

"T is  Probably Strathgate as You Say."

the  sh ee t in th e  o th e r and  fight h e r  
way th rough th e  ris ing  seas. T he boat 
rode th e  w a te r like a duck, how ever, 
and did no t sh ip  a  drop of spray .

They w ere well past K am bridge 
when th e  day b roke  fa ir  and clear. 
E llen bad been so occupied w ith  th e  
business of sa iling  th e  bo at th a t  she  
had not paid any a tte n tio n  to  w hat 
was a s te rn  of her. It w as Debbie 
who abou t a half hour a f te r  su n rise  
pointed out an o th e r and a la rg e r boat 
follow ing in th e ir  wake. In th e  p res
ence of such a  boat a t such a  tim e, 

j th e re  w as no th ing  8us])icious, yet 
I som e prem onition  of d an g er caused  
! E llen  to  su rvey  th e  o th e r vessel, a  sm all 
; lugger, p erh ap s a m ile a s te rn , w ith 

deep and  in ten se  in te r e s t  Som eth ing  
seem ed to  w h isper to h e r  h e a rt th a t  
Its  p resen ce  boded no good for th e  tu* 
gitives. •

In O lder to se ttle  the  m a tte r , Ellen 
suddenly pm ui> th e  helm  and ran  
broad off ’ tow ard th e  channel. T he 
o th er boat followed her m otions a t  
onec. At th is  confirm ation of h e r su s
picions, E llen once m ore b rough t her 
own c u tte r  on h e r prev ious course, 
and again th e  o th e r boat tollow ed th e  
m ovem ents of th e  first.

“T hey’re p u rsu lrg  us,” said  Ellen.
“I though t so,” re tu rn ed  Debbie.
"W ho can  they  b e?’’ queried  E llen 

tigh ten ing  h e r g rip  ujion th e  tiller.
“It might be y o u r husband ,” an

sw ered Dt-bbie.
And If th a t  w ere so. It flashed Into 

E llen ’s mind th a t perh ap s th e  beat 
th ing  would be to  th row  h e r own bo.at 
up in to  the  wind, doff sail, o r  a t lea s t 
ju s t give her s tee rag e  way and  w ait 
to be taken  back. Hut D ebbie’s voice 
dispelled th a t dream .

" It 's  m ore likely to  be I..ord S tra th 
gate ,” continued  th e  A m erican girl, 
“th an  anyone else. He would n a tu r
ally follow us to th a t  li tt le  village, If 
he w ere ro t  so seriously  wounded as 
to be u tte rly  help less and  of course 
he would im rsue us. T hey would find 
the  m oney you pu t on th e  w harf and 
anybody could guess th e  re s t.”

T he though t sm ote E llen ’s h ea rt. 
T here  w as so m uch p robab ility  of It.

“Ay,” she said , “ tis  p ro b a’oly S tra th 
g a te  as you say ,”

“ H e’s undoubted ly  In tense ly  ang ry  
w ith us both, or w ith you a t  least, 
E llen ,” continued  D eborah. “You know 
you tried  to  kill him  la s t n ig h t.”

"I w ish to heaven  I had su cceed ed !” 
re tu rn ed  I^ady C arring ton .

"And we both le ft him  help less In 
the  road and he can ’t  be feeling  very  
kindly tow ard  us,” w en t on D eborah 
w ith Innocent sim plicity .

“He p re tended  to  love m e,” said  
Ellen, scornfully . "W ell, h e  sha ll never 
tak e  m e in to  th a t boat. I ’ll s ink  this 
one ra th e r  th an —”

"Oh, eJease, don’t dg an y th in g  so

STEPHENS’ POULTRY YARDS

G. F . STKFUKNS, F r o p .

BKKRPKK OH

Harrecl I'lyniouth  Rtwks ( “ Ring- 
le tt”  s tra in .)

S ingle Cf*mb Bn>wn I.eghorns. 
M aininoth I tn ia ria l Pekin Ducks. 
IiispectioTi and corresj.>omlcnce so- 

licite<l.
Yards on Hast R idge .Addition.

BERKSHIRES
— — — for sale, the get of our herd

boar. PR E M IE R  PRINCE  
FOURTH, out of SHERMAN BELLE 47TH. These 
pigs are lengthy, of good bone and size. Also pigs by 
him  out of high grade fem ales.

Martinc Bros., Plain view, Texas.

Shocklee Tailoring Company
A. T. PATRICK, Proprlstor

Agents for Leading Tailoring Hou.ses of America

Cieanin, Pressing and Repairing 
Neatly and Promptly Done

PHONE 147

PRACTICAL E¥’RY DA y

W hen you buy tools buy a ¿ood m ake. You can save 
a little by buying “cheap stuff,” but it isn’t econom y in 
the long ru n  nor good sense in the short run. O ur es
tablishm ent insists tha t every  custom er shall not only 
be satisfied, but pleased, always. W e sell the kind of 
goods tha t give p erm an en t satisfaction. W e nave the 
right stock at the right prices. M ake us prove it by 
coming in and  looking it over—looks are free.

We Right Every Wrong

Plainview H’dw. & Imp. Co.
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Finish Our Own Beef
‘.‘The time has arrived when a 

larfje percent.ijie of our cattle should 
be finished into prime I'eef at home. 
This country possesses a greater 
variety of the requisites and natur
al advantaj^jes than tloes any other, 
Hy finishing our cattle at home we 
assist and enc\)ur<ige the building 
of packinghouses in our own state, 
and thereby do away with the long 
haul to the Missouri river markets, 
.saving ourselves the shrinkage and 
other losses in transit.

We earnestly apjical to our farm
ers to join with us in the upbuild
ing of this grtat Panhandle You 
can furnish the feed and we the 
cattle. . I hope at no distant day 
to «ee this country jiroducing fine 
finished liccf that will meet the re
quirements of the mo*-t e.xactiug 
consumers, not only of the rn ittd  
States but of liurojie. Our soil is 
a gold mine of inexhaiistabk 
wealth. With a little elTot t on onr

part this flow of wealth can lie 
made as steady as the flow of our 
great rivers.”

The number of cattle that is now 
beiiig shijiped from the plains to 
Kansas is very great.

One stockman started that thei 
gra.ss here would not put the cattle 
in as goo<l condition as the Kansas 
grass. If this be true is tiiere not 
a cause ? Has not the range been 
grazed too clo.se ?

The price of feed here is high. 
There is not enough raised to sup
ply the needs of the people already 
here and the strong immigration.

The fault is not that we cannot 
raise the feed, but that there 
should lie unity of action on the 
part of the farmers in plant
ing a large acreage. The more 
feed that is raised the greater will 
be the inducement offered the

stuff at the lowest cost and put it 
on the market at the best price.

The time is now at hand for the 
farmer to broaden his acres and for 
the ranchmen to lessen his herd 
but improve the grade.

Prepare to sujiply the market 
with finished cattle.

Plainview Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
AND --------

O. K. Bus, Baggage and transfer Lines
T U T T L ii &. H AR RIS, Proprietors

Crain, Horses and Mules:A Ba.rgairv
I am offering at a bargain for I 

the next few days, lots i, 2, 3, 4! 
and 5 in block 62, original town-j 
site, and bUx:k 2 1, hakeside addi-1
tion, Plainview, al.so 140 acres of C o m c  a n d  S 8 6  U s 
patented land out of section i in j  
block C, Hale county, Texas, or 
will trade ihe land for good resi- 
fltnce properly in Plainview, Call 
or wr»te the owner, S. S. Slon- 
tker, Plainview.

:Bought and Sold
ORU VIMER TRADE A SPECIALTY WITH US

P H O N E  N U M B ER  61

:E a s t  S i d e  o f  S a u a r e

K is  F r i e n d s '  F a u l t
A man the other day, a brilliant 

stockman to finish his cattle at j jjian, became discouraged and end- 
home. The results de.sired liy the ^d his existence with a pi.slol shot, 
farmer and stockman are'one.

EQGS FOR HATCHING

I
At his funeral there \\ere many

liach wishes to produce the best, eulogies pronounced upon him,
many expre.ssions of love and con-

I
J. A. HA.Mir.TON K. T.  MIU.KK

Hamilton îVIilier
Succcs«ora to V/illlarrs Brothora

^  r r ?  n rtT " S '

Southeast Cornor Square

We Solic it a Share of Your Business

A N N O U N C E M E N T

fuleiice uttered and many pages 
written, all in bigii prai.se of the 
man ami Iris attainments. Suppose 
that all this had come when the 
man yet lived, would his death 
have been as it w.is ?— K.xchaiige.

W’e are too selfi.sh. W'e forget 
the hungering of the man at our 

Piaim/iew, Texas side for .sympathy. .\11 men have 
lender sjiots that tlie true brotherly 
nature may reach and encourage.

We .sliould try to lx; ready to 
speak a word of encouragement t o : 
those we meet.

Right here in your own town you can purchase eggs fium the 
choicest m.Uiiig of Single Comb W hile Leghorns and White 
Wyandottes; also Ma.ninoth lir inze Turkeys. These birds are 
bred up to the .standard iii weight and egg laying (jualities, and 
every setting guaranttx; Ptrue to n.ame ihey repre-a;iit. If a two- 
third hatch is not had, orders will be tluplic.ited for half-jirice. 
Leave orders at Marsh &  Harst Oro. C>)., or write me at Locknev.

PRICE 51.50  
F IF T E E N  cOCS MRS. H . P .  HINTOH

We wish to announce to the public that we have 
B o u g h t  t h e  P l a n i n R  Mill and will ojieii f«̂ r l>U'-i- 
m--s Moiulav. May 4. We will not onlv do P la n in f t  
Mill W ork,  but also Hepairinf* A u to m o b i l e s  
and B l a c k s m i t h  W ork

I

S U T T O N . 6c O R R

BÂS3ETÏ LAND OOm'Y
EV5WA AND PLAI.NVI2V/. T'.;XAS

Over 50,000 Acres Farming Lands
IN  N P A S T U R - S .  CROL,->Y C O U . t f Y

No Finer Agricultural Land on tha Plains. Farm s  
and CoUon Gin on th3 Pi’o j z . n j

34 Cp*»i, bilsnc* Inon.! to six at 0 pjrcont Intsrest
I V/ &  IX /A V f .V . . .  Any sl2S tr cts Iron I CiO sere. ip

Nev/ Town of C R O S S Y T O IM  on Th i3 Tract
40 ,\crc blocks about this lov.u, per acre, .same terms

rapidly and imiiruviug fa-t

Sec JOHN C. LEW I3 , ASant, opposit.T Club Hotel

It R e a c h e d  t h e  Spot
Mr. K. Humphrey, who owns a 

large general store at Omega, O., 
and is president of the Adams 
County Telephone Co., as well as 
of the Home Telephone Co., of 
I’ lke county, ()., says of Dr. K ing’s.! 
New Discovery: “ It .saved my life 
once. At least I think it did. It 
seemed to reacli the spot— the very 
st.at of my cough— when every
thing else failed.”  Dr. K ing’s 
New Discovery not only reaches 
the cough s|)ot; heals the sore spots 
and Ihe weak sjy>ts in throat, lungs 
aiul chest. Sold under guarnlee by 
I’l.ainview Drug Co. 50c an d $ i. 
'I'rial bottle free

L .  N . D A L M O N T
P roprietor of the D alm ont N ursery
Will have at his Nursery place, North of College, a stock of 
Cabbage and Tomato plants for sale. Price, $5.00 per thou
sand. Also expects to have a good stock of Fruit Trees and 
Shrubbery for Fall delivery.

L. N. D A L M O N T

Send ns 1>nvers mid wo will ilivido ojiiidlv our lomiiiissioii and 
ffiU litsh.

pay

— Come to ti'iG -
C o u n t r y

The Gardon Spot of ti'.e 
Great PanhanciiG Country

T h e  W a y  to be  H a p p y
S line lives arc narrow by reason 

^ .̂lli,,  ̂ of ihe way they have let circum- 
siiim es dwarf ihtm, says the Sun
day School Times, lliir we must 
not siiy that poverty has Ihi,-. efTect, 
for many who are poor, who have 
tiv live in a small house with few 
c vmforts and no luxuries, live a life 
that is large and free, wide as the 
sky in its gladness; while, on 
the other hand, there are those 
who have everything earthly that | 
heart could desire, yet whose live.s 
are narrow. No matter how many 
or great are the reasons for di.s- ; 
couragenient, cheer up. i

Land for ths Ssttler
F A R M S  T O  S U IT  
A L L  P O C K E T  B O O K S

If y o u  w a n t  a  h o m e  i n  t h e  “ S u n s h i n e  B e l t“ w r i te  or 
S30 m s .  P h o n o  37. O ff ice  w es t  s ide  of s q u a r e

J. W. BLAIR, F lo y d a d a ,  T e x a .s

tr JB«. 'M JicaimaLai

L and  values are  yet lev; and 
O pportunities aw ait you in 
scores of the avenues of en te r
prise, tried  an d  proved in tue 
P lains country. A  personal 
investigation will convince the 
most skeptical tha t we have
The Richest Farming Lands 

of the Southwest

N O T I C E .  I
W’e ha^ve rece iv ed  o u r  i 

c o u p o n  books a n d  h e re - '  
a l ' ie r  a l l  g;oods s e n t  ou t i  
will be C. O . D. (Cash ori 

I c o u p o n s  on de l ive ry ) .  i
C a s h  G ro c e ry  Store.  

Next ucor  e a s t  of post- 
cfLce.  P i io n e  174.

Uhone No. 163 J. J. OXFORD, Manager

CO .

For Full Particulars Write to

The Rushing Land Oo.
Norfleet, Texas

On« and a Half 

Blocks East of 

Postoffic«

Dealers In

L G I M B K K
A x i >  A i . i^  Ivns-UH OK l i i T i i . n i N o  M  A'rK.UI AI.

A. L. Hamilton &  Brother M a n \ i f a . c t u r e r s  of 
-̂.aaeas——  ....... ............. . F L U K S ,  T A N K S .

M IL K  T R O U G H S .  C A M P  S T O V E S  a n d  a l l  k i n d s  of 
t in ,  c o p p e r  a n d  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K . R .epa . i r ing  
n e a t l y  d o n e  o n  s h o r t  no t ice  "5 5̂ P l a i n v i e w ,  T e x a s .

McKlNTY & McGEHEE
Proprietors of

The Plainview TransferJLines
W e have purchased the business of the Plainview Transfer Lines 
and it is our purpose to carry on the business in the same satis
factory manner that it has heretofore enjoyed, and we solicit your 
patronage, assuring you of the best of service and the lowest of 
prices consistent with good business principles.
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From the 17th to June 1st
Your Portrait in 16x20 Bust Free 

Either in Pastel or Crayon, with every $15.00 
bill of Goods purchased from our Store • i ’ -
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From MAY 17th Until JUNE 1st
We are going to give you one more opportunity 
to buy goods at wholesale prices from above 
date, May I7th to June 1st. We will close out 
our entire line of Summer Goods at COST

LISTEN
1.000 yards of best 10-ccnt Gingham at 8 1-3 cents per Yard, or 8 

cents by the bolt
1.000 yards Sea Island Domestic, best grade, 42 inches, 8 1-3 cents.
1.000 yards of Piedmont Cambric, 9 to 10 cents per yard.
1.000 yards of Liondale Cambric, 12 1-2 cents per yard.
1,250 yards Falls River Bleaching, the best grade, at 10 cts. per yard. 
750 yards of Palmetto Chevionts, best grade, 10 cents per yard. 
1,300 yards of Imperial and Rosedale Plaids, irom 7 cents to 9 cents.
These goods are just in and on the road for this special run, so now 
is your chance to get them at wholesale prices.

DONT MISS IT
Our Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes, etc., will have the best price for you during 
this season. They will go at and below COST, as we have a large stock, and 
will close them out at these prices rather than keep them over. Call and see 
our line— and remember the date. .

L. W. SLONEKER
The Broken Dollar Store
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